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USERS OF LUMBER Adler Brother
A STORE FOR MEM AND BOYS

Government Prepares Direc-

tory
on Washington and MtchUran Streets since 18S1.

of American Saw Mills. BranchcTr Notre Dame University, Culver Military Academy.
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VASHINCTON, Sort. r.O. For tho
bf-nc.'- .t of all who would know where
tho hanlwoo'ls and tho softwoods In
th-;- r nunif rmis v;irh-ti- s are to he
found, thf bureau of fr-itf- and do-
mestic comment- - of tho d purtmont
of c(Oiuif r o, and the fored .service
of tho di i'.irtmcnt of agriculture,
have cooj eiatod in pu Mb hiii a di-

rectory of American .sawmills, which
might al.--o ho osfrih'd. bcc.'iu.s" of
tho dctaihd information rKardini?
timber, as a complete Kuido. to tho
forest rf-'ot-rC-

'S of tho Tniled States.
This accurate knor;'odt;o of tho

places from which lu:nl-- r may he ob-

tained is o-n- e result of tho closer gov-

ernment supervision of forests, as tho
same service i hat protects tho tre..s
gather tho facts that will aid factor-
ies and dealers.

The history of this branch of Amer-
ican industry Ls a record of shifting
pndu tion from extreme northeaM, to
tho northern part of tiio central tlon

of the country, to tho wuth and
west and tho diretory of sawmills

'fhows the proportions of tho total
output now derived from each of
the.o sect ions--.

This publication, with its detailed
Information, offers almost a Khmpso
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who StfmibnncjForYoung Men and Men

wood each produces, the capacity of
tho plant in hoard feet per day, and
percent of output in hoards, timbers
or framing. They indicate mill pro-
ducing laths, shooks, ties or shingles.
-- nd record tho largest size a mill can
furnl?h. largest size it pan dross,
largest It can kiln, tho least thickness
it can rssaw. and its specialties.

A rapid survey of tho held of pro-
duction is afforded by a map of the
L nHod States pre eriti nu' in graphic
form th? yield of lumber in 191- - by
statos and kinds of wood. It shows
larro amount from such states as
Louisiana. Washington. Oregon, Mkh-iua- n.

North Carolina, Wisconsin. Vir-
ginia, West Virginia. Mississippi, Ar-
kansas, Pennsylvania, Minnesota and
others, with smaller amounts down t
tho less productive states. There are
also t a Ides giving similar data for the;
various species, and a list of associa-
tions with the addresses of their of-
ficers and tho kinds of wood tho
members produce. Kail and water
roiitf.s to the Individual mills are in-

dicated In tho returns from their own-
ers that are published.

Tho book, which x miscellaneous
series No. 2 7 of tho publication of tho
bureau of foreign and domestic com-merp- o,

may be obtained from tho
superintendent of documents, govern-
ment printing oiilcc. Washington. D.
C, or from tho branch oihccs of the
bureau, at 2Z cents per copy.

WASiriN'OTON'. Twentv thousand veterans of the civil war marched
down Pennsylvania av. Wednesday, in the grand review of the Grand Army J

of the Republic, now in convention here.
Col. I). 11. stowetz, quartermaster-genera- l, of IJuffalo, N. ., and George

A. Hosley, chicf-of-staf- f, of Boston, Mass., had the convention In charge.
Chief-of-Sta- ff Hosley was in direct charge of the formation of the giant

parade Wednesday.
'It is the largest turnout since the monster parade of 1S9V said Mr.

Hosley.

be armed, like tho boats of the K
class, with one small gun on deck,
and four torpedo tubes, two fore and
two aft. They will be equipped with
the lead type of storage 'battery em-- !SLIDES ARE LOANED

BY GOVERNMENT
ployed on most of tho submarines
already in commission. While thi
battery is not faultless, the naval ex-
perts consider the much discussed
Edison battery as still In the experi-
mental stage. It is claimed for the
latter battery that it does away with

fill every requirement. President Wilson in
in a recent address said "The only men who
serve the world now, are young men who never
grow old, men in whose system the steam goes
strong all the time and who do not get so stiff

that their whole machinery buckles up These
are the men to whom we cater.

The suit shown in the picture is the famous Budd model,

im unlined ("nothing") suit, created by the famous designer
or Society Brand Clothes.

Yoke and sleeve lined only, permitting the coat to slip on
easily. No binding about the shoulders orarmholes in any position.

"Tattersall" waistseam vest. It is unusually comfortable,
stylish and adaptable.

The prices of our young men's suits range

danger from chlorine gas and it has
been decided to try it out on two of j

the underwater fighters. Hut as it
costs three times as much as the leaci
type, its general adoption in the
navjr" has aot ; et been determined
upon.

The new vessels, for which bids
were opened today will require two
years in construction.

ll

OPEN PROPOSALS FOR
16 NEW SUBMARINES

New Hoats Must be Able to Cross the
Atlantic 'if Neces-

sary.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. Propo-

sals for 16 submarines were opened
at the navy department today. When
completed they will hrlng tho total of
Uncle Sam's underwater craft up to
74. The now boats wiU be designed
primarily for coast defense although
they will have a steaming1 radius
which will permit them to cross the
Atlantic ocean If neceFsary.

In design and equipment, the new
U boats will be modelled after tho
eight craft of the K class already in
commission with all of the improve-
ments of the latest or L. class, 11 of
which are already built or building.
They will have a length of 160 feet
with a 17 foot beam, a surface dis-
placement of 450 to 475 tons' and an
underwater displacement of some 600
tons. They will make a moderate
speed of from 13 to 15 knots an hour
on the surface.

As far as the naval constructors
have been able to ascertain these
latest vessels will bo larger than the
10 U boats recently completed for tho
European allies in Montreal and sent
acrovs the Atlantic ocean under their
own steam. From this It Is inferred
that they vill have a wider steaming
radius and afford ample accommoda-
tions for tho crew to icmain at sea
for many weeks at a time. While they
can cross the ocean easily their speed
wiii not cimit them to accompany
the fleet. The only f.ce gobig sub-
marine now under construction is
the Schley. Two other similar boats
hav been authorized, howe

These latest submersible cinft will

LAND ALLIED TROOPS
FOR SERVIA IN GREECE

Ilulgaria Keportcd to bo Ilcady to
Make Attack on Serbs on

Oct. 15.

andLONDON, Sept. 30. British and
French troops Intended for service in $25.00$15.00, $20.00,Serbia have been landed at Port ;

Kathrin, near Salonlca, Greece, ac-- ;
cording to a Berlin announcement!
Wednesday. At the same time 300,-- !
000 Austrian and German troops have!

StereoptiooM I.oau Iilrary of llonltli
Service Cover? Wide Ilanso

of Subjects.

Tho irnitod St.'it cm IMiMic Iloalth
Service believes that "Education Is the
road to sanitary progress." To this
end it has established a. stereoptleon
loan library, probably the fust of its
kind, which i daily sending out slides
upon tho request of sanitarians, edu-
cators, and other persons interested in
the promulgation of tho doctrine of
personal hygiene and public sanita-
tion.

Tho officials of tho Nebraska state
fair desired to stage a series of popu-
lar lecturer on hygiene and sanitation.
They applied to tho surgeon general
of tho United States Public Health
Service for slides. Catalogs contain-
ing photographs of tho slides, and
descriptive matter thereon, were im-
mediately forwarded to the officials
of tho fair, together with a blank on
which to make request for various
slides. Tho fair officials filled out tho
requisition ami returned tho catalogs
to tho surgeon general. Tho slides
were packed and shipped, and when
tho lectures shall have been given
they will be repacked and returned to
the surgeon general. In this way a
largo number of people will have re-
ceived this important information in
a pleasing manner.

Tho stereoptieon loan library cov-
ers a wide range of subjects, from
sanitary conditions in Alaska, to el-lo- w

fever. There are special collect-
ion.- on tho diseases of children,
hookworm, leprosy, malaria, milk
production, mouth hygiene, pellagra,
plague, rural schools, smallpox, tropi-
cal disease, tuberculosis, and typhoid
fever. Karh of the sets is in dupli-pat- e

and in tho case of the more fre-
quently used slides there are several
sob--- , so that the applicant will not bo
dis-appointe- d in his selections. Not
only are the services of tho stereopti-
eon loan library utilized by many pri- -
ate individuals, but the officers f the

Public Health Service and state and
local health ofllcials throughout tho
country are making ue of this logical
bystem of public health education.

begun an advance on the Serbian
frontier in the direction of Orzova.
according to information received
here tonight from Athens.

Iiulgarla and the central powers
are authoritatively reported to have
concluded a precise agreement under
which Bulgaria will enter the war on
Oct. 15 with an attack on Serbia.
Plans for the attack are already being
drawn with the assistance of German
officers, who have reached Sofia,

Adler Brothers Haberdashery enjoys the well earned reputation of being
equal in quality'and assortment to that shown by the best stores in the largest
cities. Our neckwear section is offering some entirely new ideas in strictly
high-grad- e scarfs and by "high grade1 we do rot mean high priced, as we
show five hundred different patterns in large shapes with patented slip easy
bands at 50c. Better qualities, $1 , $1 .50 and $2. We also offer Manhattan
shirts in the new plaid patterns with soft and stiff cuffs at $1.50 and up.
The new "Varsity" shirt in white and tan, Oxford material made with long
pointed collars attached and French cuffs at $1.50 is another exclusive Adler
offering. Stetson hats, Phoenix hosiery for men and women.

NEW DEPUTY SHERIFF
CRACK PISTOL SHOT KEEP UP FIRE ON BORDER

Over TOO Armed Mexicans Harass
V. S. Patrol.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas. Sept. 30.
More than 700 armed Mexicans en-
camped on the Mexican side of the
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Hio Grande opposite Progreso and
Los Ebanos, throughout the day have
been firing occasional volleys on
American soldiers on patrol and yell-
ing vile epithets at any person who
ventured to the American bank of the
river.

At one place it is said said an Amer-
ican detail fired back and the Mex-
icans immediately scattered Into
mosquito brush. No casualties on
either side have been reported.
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PARIS. Sept. r.O An important re-
form in the army medical service pro-
vides for the hypodermic injection of
an anti-tetan- us serum into every
wounded soldier tne moment he is
picked up. This has boo n done in
every ca.se in recent liglMim;.
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Why not join the rxiOX THUST
CO.'s Ootolor savings club. Please
call and let us tell you nlout it.
UNION TllUST O. 10 S. Main St.

Advt.

may ;irr : ci:xts a day.
PARIS'. opt. Tho chamber of

deputies Wednesday decided t o dis-
cuss the project of a law increasing
tho salary of soldiers and non-commission- ed

cfnoors four cents daily. Tho
pay of common soldiers is now one
cent a dav.

KODAK

FINISHING
We give the best service

consistent with Good Results.

Your films will get the care-

ful attention of an expert if you

bring them here.
A complete Drug line.

Hans Drug Store
123 W. Jefferson Blvd.

Opposite Post Office,

n:':x ? ;

South Bend Astonished
By Powerful Mixture

South Bend people are astonished
by the QUICK action of buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in
Adler-1-k- a. ONE SPOONFUL is
so powerful and cleanses bowels so
THOROUGH It relieves almost
ANY CASE constipation, wur or
sassy stomach. ONE bottle has
relieved mild caes appendicitis. In
acute cases get your doctor's per-

mission to try.
One spoonful Adler-i-k-a ONLY

TWICE a week keeps entire sys-

tem CLEAN and prevents appendi-
citis. Mot medicines act only on
lower bowel: Adler-i-k- a acts on
BOTH lower and upper bowel. In
TEN MINUTES stomach trouble
is relieved the INSTANT action
is surprising--. Although powerful
it NEVER sripe-s- . The American
Drus Co., 133 N. Main st.

Girts a brTilaat tfessy ih!ne tbat5U : :

START A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT AT

ONCE.

And get the benefit of our
OCTOBER DATING.

All money deposited in
our Savings Department
not later than October
10th, draws interest from
October 1st at the rate of
4 per cent per annum,
compounded semi-annuall- y.

American Trust
Company
4c on Savings.

coea rot rub off or dust that
anneal to the iroa that Lasts four
timet as loc? at my c&er.

Black Siik Stove Polish

"IfJ A BAD WAY"
Many a South lknid Header Will Feci

Grateful for ThLs Information.
If your back gives out;
Becomes lame, weak or aching:;
If urinary troubles set in.
Perhaps your kidneys are "in a bad

way."
Jon't delay use Doan's Kidney

Pills.
Hero is good evidence of their

worth.
Mrs. D. A. Foust, 814 E. Joseph at.,

Mishawaka. Ind., says: "I had sever
paina across my tack and when I
stooped or made a sudden move, a
sharp twinge darted through me. I
had headaches and dizzy spells and
my kidneys wore badly disordered.

It's morU to a class by Itself.
carefully mads and a ado
fxoxn better maUriilu

Try It on yrcr parlor
tort. roor cok star

Be Curo Ycu Get

MOESLBGK'S
THE ORIGINAL

HALTED miUA
Tho Food-drin- k for c!l Ages

For Infzr.lt, Invalids ind Growing children.
Pufcnutriticntupbui!dingthcwho!cbody,
Invigorates the r.ursingmothcr and tV,e aged.
Rich milk, malted rrain in powder form.
A quick luurJi prepared in a nrincte.

Tako a Pockarro Homo

rr rocr gM ranp,
If yoa don't fad it
th txtt po"h jroa
tret usd. your
ktrdwtr or
grrxier r dealer ia
uUiorul to r- -

Gun toting sheriffs of the wild and
wooly west have a rival in Miss
Frances Scltz. traunt oirlcer of Patch-ocpi- e.

who has Just been appointed
sheriff of Suffolk county. Mips Scitz
is a crack revolver shot, and she car-
ries her gun with her.

Between rounding up "hookey"
players from the school and assisting
Sheriff Odell, she la quite busy, but
manages to snatch a few hours each
day to act as society editor on a lo-

cal paper.
Sheriff Odell declares that the little

five foot mbs, who weighs but 30
pounds Is one of the most courageous
und dependable aides he buiM.

fund yar

SJJnmln

FIELD SEEDS
Timothy, Clow, Alsike and Alfair.

South Bend Grain Co.
Prairie At. and L. S. M. , Track

Genuine J. 8a P. Coats'
200 yd. Thread
4c per spool
46c per dozen

CHAS. B. SAX & CO.

Dean's Kidney Pills soon relieved the
pains and aches."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get j

Doan's Kidney Pills tho .same that i

Mrs. Foust had. Toster-Mllbur- n Co-Pro-
ps.,

Buflaio, N. Y.

Every Drop
UalooQ you Gay "HQflUCK'S
you may cot a substitute


